Rave Reviews

Energize science units with this well-designed, informative introduction to geothermal, solar, water, and wind power. The history and development of each energy source are succinctly explained, while the variety of illustrative and text features will engage different learning styles.

For more information see page 23

---

“High-quality photographs with up-close images of a giraffe’s tongue and other slime in action keep readers of all ages engaged. Occasional inset photos and a concluding picture glossary help explain more challenging vocabulary and concepts. A terrific way to bridge reading and science.”

—Booklist

“The True Book: Seven Continents series (7 titles) dependably boasts a clean, well-organized layout, engaging text, and attractive photos....A “Big Truth” about air pollution, an illustrated time line, topical asides on biomes and endangered animals, and a stats page round out this kid-friendly introductory text.”

—Booklist

“Slim but mighty, these volumes pack a powerful punch by combining the tenets of diversity and citizenship with fundamental facts about U.S. government....VERDICT A great resource for introducing civic responsibility that is easily accessible to young readers—and future voters.”

—School Library Journal

“A diverse cast of engineering characters in hardhats and lab coats explores topics such as architecture, medical technology, and various forms of transportation....VERDICT Excellent introduction of topics using worldwide examples; good for individual enthusiasts or for use in STEM programs.”

—School Library Journal

“Enticing cover photos will draw in primary grade readers for a closer look at these titles. ...Hands-on activities, such as creating a shadow puppet show, encourage readers to test their new knowledge.... VERDICT This series features solid introductions to basic science topics.”

—School Library Journal

“Cartoon graphics, bursting with cheeky attitude, will keep kids interested and prevent the fact-packed pages from getting too crowded. Plentiful back matter, eye-catching design, and a friendly tone make this series a consistent winner.”

—Booklist
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suggested Guided Reading Levels</th>
<th>Guided Reading Levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GRADE</strong></td>
<td><strong>LEVEL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINDERGARTEN</td>
<td>A – D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST</td>
<td>E – I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECOND</td>
<td>K – M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRD</td>
<td>N – P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOURTH</td>
<td>Q – S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIFTH</td>
<td>T – V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIXTH</td>
<td>W – Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEVENTH AND UP</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Guided Reading Levels (A–Z) are provided to assist you in selecting the most appropriate titles for young readers. Our criteria for Levels A–Z corresponds with the Irene C. Fountas and Gay Su Pinnell leveling system. All levels are approximations and are subject to revision.

AR = Accelerated Reader® quiz is available for this title.
RC = Reading Counts!® quiz is available for this title.
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Resellers are free to charge any prices they wish for Children’s Press® & Franklin Watts® titles. All prices and availability are subject to change without notice.
Side By Side

Side By Side is a delightful, nonfiction series for children and grownups to read together. Each page in these books is clearly coded with two kinds of text: simple, predictable text for beginner readers, and more difficult text with important vocabulary and content for grownups to read aloud. The incredible photography and fascinating facts will amaze young children and adults alike. So go find a cozy place to curl up, and enjoy taking turns reading—side by side!

SPECS

$6.95
24 pp. • 9 ¼ x 8
full-color photographs
Children’s Press®

FEATURES

• Introduction to STEAM topics for beginner readers
• Patterned text with picture support and consistent print placement to foster confident beginner readers
• Horizontal format makes these books ideal to read side by side
• Incredible photography that gets children excited to read and discover
• Fascinating content that will broaden children’s knowledge and vocabulary
• Nonfiction features such as captions, graphs, diagrams, and charts introduce children to the type of reading they’ll be doing in grade school and beyond!
• Glossary with pictures

A 😊 means it is the kid’s turn to read. A grown-up can read the rest.
There are many kinds of sharks. Let's see some up close!

Chapter 1

Hammerhead Shark
Angelshark
Mako Shark
Tiger Shark
Catshark
Dogfish Shark
Great White Shark
Cookiecutter Shark
Blacktip Reef Shark
Bullhead Shark

All Kinds of Sharks: How are they alike? How are they different?

Pamela Chanko
688663 / 978-0-531-24658-0

Rebecca Silverstein
688665 / 978-0-531-24660-3
Wild Life LOL!™

Written by Scholastic

Wild Life LOL! introduces young readers to some of the most amazing animals on the planet in a surprising and laugh-out-loud-funny way. Each book is brimming with colorful photos, bite-sized text, wacky facts, jokes, and riddles that will entertain every child who picks it up.

$5.95
32 pp. • 7 ¾ x 10
full-color photographs
Children's Press®

FEATURES

• Colorful photos, graphics, and text treatments offer engaging entry points for curious readers
• Playful text captivates even the most reluctant reader
• Features such as That's Extreme! and Wacky Fact provide an added layer of information, presenting nonfiction in a funny and palatable way
• Age-appropriate jokes and riddles throughout the book make readers want to pick up the books again and again
• Glossary words appear bold throughout the text and are defined at the bottom of the page
• Photographic timeline presents key eras in the animal's history
• Spread showing other members of the featured animal’s extended family
• Conservation section explains where the animals live in the wild, threats they may face, and how kids can do their part to help

Image from Great White Sharks

Image from Elephants

A BALD EAGLE'S BODY

Bald eagles are raptores. They are built to hunt!

Look Sharp! An eagle's powerful feet have four toes with sharp claws, called talons.

That's a Stretch! An eagle's wingspan can reach 7 feet. That's wider than an adult person is tall!

Eagle Eyes. Eagles are able to see four times as well as a person with perfect vision.

Grip and Rip. An eagle's beak has a hook at the tip for tearing into food.

Image from Bald Eagles

Image from Beavers

Image from Great White Sharks

Image from Elephants

Image from Elephants

TO ORDER: CALL 800-621-1115 OR FAX 866-783-4361
How does a bear stop a movie? It presses the PAWS button.

LOL! How does a bear stop a movie? It presses the PAWS button.

Grizzly bears can smell food from miles away—even if the food is underwater!

Grizzlies also leave deep scratches and bite marks on the trees they rub against.

To order, call 800-621-1115 or fax 866-783-4361.
Women in Science

The titles in the new Women in Science series take a highly visual approach to telling the stories of important women scientists. Each title features bitesized text telling the story of a scientist’s life, groundbreaking work, and legacy in an engaging and accessible way, illustrated with original artwork and photographs. There are multiple entry points, including timelines, maps, and captions. The engaging text and vibrant illustrations will appeal to all readers and introduce them to STEAM concepts related to the scientists’ work.
Carson took a part-time job at the U.S. Bureau of Fisheries in 1935. She had met people from the Bureau at Woods Hole and realized it would be a good place for her—she could work with her beloved sea and fish.

Junior Biologist

In 1936, Carson became a junior biologist at the Bureau. She was one of only two female biologists working there. At the time, men still dominated the scientific professions. It was much harder for a woman to get a position, and they often had to work harder to be accepted.

THIS IS THE LIFE FOR ME.

Romance Under The Waters

Her first work for the Bureau was writing fifty-two short radio programs on marine life called “Romance Under the Waters.” It combined writing and marine biology—perfect for her. She earned extra money writing articles about natural history for newspapers and magazines. Already in these early articles she urged people to treat the environment and animals with care and respect.

AUNT RACHEL WILL LOOK AFTER US.

Writing To Support Her Family

To earn extra money, Carson wrote and sold more articles to magazines and newspapers. Then a publisher suggested she should write a book. She had never thought of this, but liked the idea.

Caring for the Girls

When Rachel’s sister Marian died in 1937, leaving two daughters, Carson now had to support them in addition to her mom. Her need for money became more urgent.

Marian Williams

The sister of Rachel Carson, Marian Williams, died late January 1937 at the age of forty of pneumonia. She left two daughters, Virginia (12) and Marjorie (11). Her husband Robert, who did not live with the family, was unable to take on the care of their daughters. They lived with Rachel and her mother, Maria Carson, near Baltimore.

OBITUARY

Rachel (right) collecting samples of marine life

Almost Two Percent

Autism affects almost two percent of people worldwide. In the United States, three-and-a-half million are living with the disorder.

A

utism is a disorder that can affect all kinds of people, from brilliant computer programmers to someone who never learns to talk. The theme is roughly begun in early childhood. It is a condition that can cause anxiety or make simple learning, communicating, and forming relationships with people difficult. People with autism may be isolated, which means that they do not speak at all.

WHAT IS AUTISM?

Two or more people from the Bureau at Woods Hole told Carson it would be a good place for her—she could work with her beloved sea and fish.
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Nature’s Children™

Nature’s Children gives young readers what they love most—fascinating information about the planet’s most incredible wildlife species, written in an interesting and engaging voice and accompanied by stunning photos. Each title offers a complete picture of the animal—from birth to adulthood—and describes its place in our world, including how humans impact it and its environment.

Updated Design

• Colorful photos and graphics clearly offer an up-close look at nature’s most fascinating creatures
• Fact File provides an easy reference for vital information about the animals’ classification and basic habits
• Large photos with callouts explain how the animal uses different body parts to survive, and thrive, in its habitat
• Fast Facts throughout the book supplement information in the main text
• The final chapter describes the way each of these animals interacts with the human species
• Family Tree shows clearly and simply how the featured animal is related to other animals
• Glossaries explain difficult terms in a way that makes them easy to understand

Nature’s Children™

$6.95
48 pp. • 7 ¼ x 8 ¾
full-color photographs and maps
Children’s Press®

Armadillos
Dynamite Diggers
Susan Knopf
688544 / 978-0-531-23910-0

Birds of Paradise
Winged Wonders
Cyndy Unwin
688557 / 978-0-531-23911-7

Lions
Kings of the Grasslands
Dr. Hugh Roome
688559 / 978-0-531-23913-1

Kangaroos
Amazing Jumpers
Lisa M. Herrington
688558 / 978-0-531-23912-4

Image from Birds of Paradise

TO ORDER: CALL 800-621-1115 OR FAX 866-783-4361
Living the Tree Life

High in the rain forest trees, a tiny red-eyed tree frog snuggles within its leaf tucked under its arms. Locally, it's known as the tree frog of the Congo. The frog bears a sound that

is it a caller? Hiddenly the frog opens its tiny eyes and clicks its bright blue legs. Fluctuated by the flash of colors, the predator calls. The frog uses those fine, precision

senses to map predators and clings up to securely branch. 

Tree frogs are amphibians. They cannot breathe on land and cannot live. The red-eyed tree frog is on the

best-known of all tree frogs. There are more than 700 different species of this amphibian. Although tree

frogs come in lots of different shapes and sizes, most share the same traits.

Fast Fact

Amphibians come from Para Greek: amphibious, meaning "able to breathe on land and in water.

Tree Frogs: Life in the Leaves

Moira Rose Donohue

688561 / 978-0-531-23915-5

Octopuses: Clever Ocean Creatures

Mara Grunbaum

688561 / 978-0-531-23914-8

Best-selling backlist titles

Aardvarks: AR RC ..................................................637295 .....978-0-531-21185-4
Alligators: AR RC ................................................675571 .....978-0-531-13754-3
Arctic Foxes: AR .................................................680869 .....978-0-531-13425-2
Bald Eagles: AR RC .............................................675575 .....978-0-531-13752-9
Beavers: AR RC ..................................................675576 .....978-0-531-13756-7
Bison: AR RC ....................................................675578 .....978-0-531-13753-6
Black Bears: AR ....................................................680871 .....978-0-531-13426-9
Blue Whales: AR RC ..........................................621983 .....978-0-531-24509-5
Cheetahs: AR ......................................................680872 .....978-0-531-13427-6
Elephants: AR RC ................................................670828 .....978-0-531-24509-5
Flamingos: AR .....................................................683038 .....978-0-531-12899-2
Geckos: AR RC ...................................................621965 .....978-0-531-25155-3
Giant Pandas: AR ................................................680873 .....978-0-531-13428-3
Gorillas: AR RC ...................................................618158 .....978-0-531-24303-9
Gray Wolves: AR RC ............................................675581 .....978-0-531-13757-4
Great White Sharks: AR RC .....................................672977 .....978-0-531-24513-2
Grizzly Bears: AR RC ..........................................675580 .....978-0-531-13755-0

Hippopotamuses: AR RC ......................................653228 .....978-0-531-21933-1
Hummingbirds: AR RC .......................................653229 .....978-0-531-21935-5
Jellyfish: AR RC ................................................630077 .....978-0-531-21657-6
Killer Whales: AR RC .........................................609893 .....978-0-531-25479-0
Leeches: AR RC .................................................642422 .....978-0-531-21497-8
Lice: AR RC .......................................................642423 .....978-0-531-21498-5
Monarch Butterflies: AR RC ..........................647213 .....978-0-531-22520-2
Orangutans: AR RC ..........................................670829 .....978-0-531-24511-8
Orcas: AR .........................................................680875 .....978-0-531-13430-6
Polar Bears: AR RC .............................................672976 .....978-0-531-24514-9
Porpoises: AR RC ..............................................670832 .....978-0-531-24512-5
Rats: AR RC ......................................................647214 .....978-0-531-22521-9
Rhinoceroses: AR RC ...........................................670833 .....978-0-531-24508-8
Sea Turtles:AR RC .............................................670834 .....978-0-531-24510-1
Sloths: AR RC .....................................................642419 .....978-0-531-21494-7
Tigers: AR RC .....................................................670835 .....978-0-531-24507-1
Vultures: AR RC .................................................647215 .....978-0-531-22522-6

TO ORDER: CALL 800-621-1115 OR FAX 866-783-4361
A True Book™ — Incredible Plants!

They grow in backyards and through cracks in the sidewalk. They fill dense jungles and dot the driest deserts. Plants are everywhere and they are incredible. These books will be a key resource to understand the vital role these organisms play in our lives through photosynthesis, how they grow, ways they survive in extreme environments... and much more!

Image from Plant Life Cycles

**FEATURES**

- This series covers all the Next Generation Science Standards core ideas and core concepts for the topic “Plants”

- Find the Truth! feature starts each book with two statements—one true and one false—which begins the inquiry process by engaging readers to think proactively

- Thought-provoking openers introduce the books in a clear and approachable manner, and link the content covered to real-world situations

- Activities encourage further exploration into the world of plants

- Fascinating sidebars highlight important concepts, moments, and ideas

- A timeline outlines major events in the development, discovery, and understanding of these organisms (all titles except Crazy Plants and Flowers, Leaves, and Other Plant Parts)

- Glossaries explain difficult terms in a way that makes them easy to understand

Image from Plant Life Cycles
Farming is just as important today as it was to the earliest civilizations. With more than 7.5 billion humans on earth, we need to produce a lot of plants to maintain our lifestyle. More than 2 billion acres (809 million ha) of land around the world is used for growing crops. In comparison, the entire United States covers about 2.3 billion acres (931 million ha)!

Growing at Home

Not all plants are grown on huge farms. People around the world grow plants at home. Some growers do it to provide fresh fruits, vegetables, and herbs for their families. In the United States alone, more than one-third of all households grow food in private gardens. Other gardeners simply want to make their yards look nice. They carefully arrange colorful flowers and shady trees. Many people find gardening to be a relaxing and rewarding hobby.

Sprawling modern farms would not be possible without help from machines such as combines. Combines simplify the process of harvesting grain.

More than 20 percent of the land in the continental United States is used to grow crops.
American citizens do not directly elect the president. Instead, every vote for a presidential candidate is really a vote for the citizen’s state electors. Each state has a number of electors equal to the number of legislators it has in the U.S. Congress. The 538 total electors in presidential elections form the electoral college. The winner of the presidential election needs a majority of the electoral votes, or at least 270. A candidate can receive the most individual votes, which is called the popular vote, but still not win enough electors!

Victory Party

In most state and federal elections, candidates win by a plurality. That means the winner must receive more votes than any other candidate. A candidate can often do this without winning a majority, or more than half, of the votes. One major exception is the president, who needs a majority of the electoral votes. Win or lose, candidates thank voters and the people who helped them.
You probably know something about courtrooms from television and movies. Two sides have a dispute. They bring their case to a court, with lawyers arguing for both sides. The court then makes a decision about which side is right. The Supreme Court operates much the same way. But as the highest court in the land, its decisions are important to not just the people involved in the case. The decisions influence every person in the country.
Amaze
$8.95
32 pp., 7 ¼ x 10, full-color illustrations
Ages: 5–8, Grades: K–3
Guided Reading Level
How a Caterpillar Grows Into a Butterfly AR RC ........................................ 153449 .... 978-0-531-23800-4
How an Egg Grows Into a Chicken AR RC ........................................ 153452 .... 978-0-531-23801-1
The Migration of a Butterfly AR RC ........................................ 153454 .... 978-0-531-23802-8

The Ancient World
$9.95
112 pp., 7 ¼ x 9 ¼, full-color and black-and-white photographs, maps, and engravings
Ages: 11–14, Grades: 6–9
Guided Reading Levels A–E
Ancient Greece AR RC ........................................ 610862 .... 978-0-531-25978-8
Ancient India AR RC ........................................ 610864 .... 978-0-531-25980-1
Ancient Maya AR RC ........................................ 610865 .... 978-0-531-25981-8
Ancient Mesopotamia AR RC ........................................ 610866 .... 978-0-531-25982-5
Ancient Rome AR RC ........................................ 610867 .... 978-0-531-25983-2

Blastoff! Readers
$5.95
24 pp., 6 ¾ x 9, full-color photographs
Ages: 6–9, Grades: 1–4
Guided Reading Levels A–I
Blastoff! Readers—First Science
Color AR RC ........................................ 600773 .... 978-0-531-28450-6
Magnetism AR RC ........................................ 600779 .... 978-0-531-28456-8

Calling All Innovators: A Career for You
$8.95
64 pp., 6 ¾ x 9, full-color photographs
Ages: 10–13, Grades: 5–8
Guided Reading Levels A–E
Animation: From Concept to Consumer AR RC ........................................ 630206 .... 978-0-531-21072-7
Apps: From Concept to Consumer AR RC ........................................ 637262 .... 978-0-531-21236-3
Deep-Sea Exploration: Science, Technology, Engineering AR RC ........................................ 637263 .... 978-0-531-21173-1
Drones: Science, Technology, Engineering AR RC ........................................ 653194 .... 978-0-531-21989-8
Food Engineering: From Concept to Consumer AR RC ........................................ 642909 .... 978-0-531-21916-4
Genetic Engineering: Science, Technology, Engineering AR RC ........................................ 647182 .... 978-0-531-23219-4
High-Speed Trains: From Concept to Consumer AR RC ........................................ 642910 .... 978-0-531-21917-1
Making Robots: Science, Technology, Engineering AR RC ........................................ 653204 .... 978-0-531-21990-4
Robotics: From Concept to Consumer AR RC ........................................ 637264 .... 978-0-531-21237-0
Roller Coasters: From Concept to Consumer AR RC ........................................ 610865 .... 978-0-531-23981-8
Software Development: Science, Technology, Engineering AR RC ........................................ 647185 .... 978-0-531-22321-7
Space Exploration: Science, Technology, Engineering AR RC ........................................ 630208 .... 978-0-531-21074-1
3D Printing: Science, Technology, Engineering AR RC ........................................ 653193 .... 978-0-531-21988-1
Video Games: From Concept to Consumer AR RC ........................................ 618723 .... 978-0-531-22011-5
Weapons Technology: Science, Technology, Engineering AR RC ........................................ 653205 .... 978-0-531-21991-1
Wind, Solar, and Geothermal Power: From Concept to Consumer AR RC ........................................ 642908 .... 978-0-531-21915-7

Community Builders
$6.95
48 pp., 8 x 9 ½, full-color and black-and-white photographs
Ages: 8–10, Grades: 3–5
Guided Reading Level
Milton Hershey AR ........................................ 383775 .... 978-0-516-26330-4
Cornerstones of Freedom®, First Series
$5.95
32 pp., 8 x 9 ½, full-color and black-and-white photographs and engravings
Ages: 9–11, Grades: 4–6
Guided Reading Level
African-Americans in the Old West AR ........................................ 383772 .... 978-0-516-26348-9
Cornerstones of Freedom®, Third Series
$8.95
64 pp., 6 ¾ x 9, full-color and black-and-white photographs, maps, and engravings
Ages: 9–11, Grades: 4–6
Guided Reading Levels A–E
African Americans in the Thirteen Colonies AR ........................................ 618087 .... 978-0-531-21958-4
The Bill of Rights AR ........................................ 603263 .... 978-0-531-26552-9
The Branches of the U.S. Government AR ........................................ 603264 .... 978-0-531-26553-6
The California Gold Rush AR ........................................ 610361 .... 978-0-531-28153-6
The Civil Rights Movement AR ........................................ 603265 .... 978-0-531-26554-3
The Democratic Process AR ........................................ 607374 .... 978-0-531-28155-0
Ellis Island AR ........................................ 603266 .... 978-0-531-26556-7
Environmental Protection AR ........................................ 618090 .... 978-0-531-21961-4
Forms of Government AR ........................................ 625727 .... 978-0-531-25826-2
The Great Depression AR ........................................ 610363 .... 978-0-531-28156-7
Gun Control AR ........................................ 625728 .... 978-0-531-25827-9
Hydrofracking AR ........................................ 618091 .... 978-0-531-21962-1
Immigration AR ........................................ 607376 .... 978-0-531-28157-4
The Industrial Revolution AR ........................................ 603273 .... 978-0-531-26562-8
Internet Inventors AR ........................................ 618086 .... 978-0-531-21967-6
The Lewis & Clark Expedition AR ........................................ 610365 .... 978-0-531-28159-8
The Revolutionary War AR ........................................ 603275 .... 978-0-531-26564-2
The Salem Witch Trials AR ........................................ 621971 .... 978-0-531-27671-6
The Trail of Tears AR ........................................ 610368 .... 978-0-531-28167-3
The U.S. Constitution AR ........................................ 603278 .... 978-0-531-26567-3
The Underground Railroad AR ........................................ 610369 .... 978-0-531-26568-0
Women’s Right to Vote AR ........................................ 625730 .... 978-0-531-25829-3

Follow Me Around™
$7.95
32 pp., 8 ¼ x 7 ¼, full-color photographs, illustrations, and maps
Ages: 8–9, Grades: 3–4
Guided Reading Levels A–E
China AR ........................................ 663296 .... 978-0-531-23973-5
Cuba AR ........................................ 675866 .... 978-0-531-13859-5
Egypt AR ........................................ 675867 .... 978-0-531-13862-5
France AR ........................................ 675868 .... 978-0-531-13865-6
Germany AR ........................................ 670750 .... 978-0-531-24368-8
Greece AR ........................................ 675869 .... 978-0-531-13866-3
India AR ........................................ 672944 .... 978-0-531-24371-7
Ireland AR ........................................ 672945 .... 978-0-531-24372-5
Italy AR ........................................ 670752 .... 978-0-531-24367-1
Japan AR ........................................ 663297 .... 978-0-531-23971-1
Mexico AR ........................................ 663298 .... 978-0-531-23972-8
Russia AR ........................................ 670753 .... 978-0-531-24370-1
South Korea AR ........................................ 675872 .... 978-0-531-13864-9
United Kingdom AR ........................................ 670751 .... 978-0-531-24369-5

TO ORDER: CALL 800-621-1115 OR FAX 866-783-4361
Getting to Know the U.S. Presidents

$7.95
32 pp., 7½ x 9½, full-color reproductions and original cartoon illustrations
Ages: 8–9, Grades: 3–4
Guided Reading Level F

Andrew Jackson (Revised Edition) AR RC.......................... 892743 .......978-0-516-27481-2
George Washington (Revised Edition) AR ......................... 429782 .......978-0-516-27475-1
John Quincy Adams (Revised Edition) AR ......................... 439802 .......978-0-516-27480-5

Getting to Know the World's Greatest Artists—REVISED EDITIONS

$7.95
40 pp., 7½ x 9½, full-color reproductions and original cartoon illustrations
Ages: 8–9, Grades: 3–4
Guided Reading Levels F–O

Claude Monet
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 630740 .......978-0-531-22540-0
Diego Rivera
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 641234 .......978-0-531-21323-0
Edgar Degas
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 633207 .......978-0-531-22087-0
El Greco (Revised Edition) A FR RC.......................... 633208 .......978-0-531-22088-7
Giacometti
Gerhard Richter
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 646009 .......978-0-531-21106-8

guided by: 

AR

Getting to Know the World’s Greatest Inventors & Scientists

$6.95
32 pp., 7½ x 9½, full-color and black-and-white photos and reproductions, and original cartoon illustrations
Ages: 8–9, Grades: 3–4
Guided Reading Level F

Albert Einstein (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 155997 .......978-0-531-22207-6
Alexander Graham Bell (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 155999 .......978-0-531-22206-8
Charles Darwin (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 157602 .......978-0-531-21334-6
Henry Ford (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 157603 .......978-0-531-21335-3
Luis Alvarado (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 268304 .......978-0-531-20777-2
Marie Curie (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 156000 .......978-0-531-22208-9
Rachel Carson (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 268305 .......978-0-531-20778-9
Stephen Hawking (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 157605 .......978-0-531-21337-7
Steve Jobs and Steve Wozniak (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 272867 .......978-0-531-22351-2
Thomas Edison (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 156001 .......978-0-531-22209-6
The Wright Brothers (Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 272874 .......978-0-531-22353-6

Getting to Know the U.S. Presidents

$7.95
32 pp., 7½ x 9½, full-color and black-and-white photographs and reproductions, and original cartoon illustrations
Ages: 8–9, Grades: 3–4
Guided Reading Levels F–O

Aaron Copland
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 668563 .......978-0-531-23370-2
The Beatles
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 655591 .......978-0-531-22243-0
Duke Ellington
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 662293 .......978-0-531-23036-7
Frédéric Chopin
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 662294 .......978-0-531-23035-0
George Gershwin
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 662295 .......978-0-531-23034-3
George Handel
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 668567 .......978-0-531-23373-3
Johann Sebastian Bach
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 655589 .......978-0-531-22242-3
John Philip Sousa
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 668566 .......978-0-531-23372-6
Leonard Bernstein
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 662296 .......978-0-531-23034-3
Ludwig van Beethoven
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 655587 .......978-0-531-22241-6
Peter Tchaikovsky
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 668564 .......978-0-531-23371-9
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(Revised Edition) F AR RC.......................... 655585 .......978-0-531-22240-9

Getting to Know the World’s Greatest Artists—REVISED EDITIONS

$7.95
40 pp., 7½ x 9½, full-color and black-and-white photographs and reproductions, and original cartoon illustrations
Ages: 8–9, Grades: 3–4
Guided Reading Levels F–O

Andy Warhol
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 385323 .......978-0-516-26075-4
Edward Hopper
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 386669 .......978-0-516-42277-0
Faith Ringgold
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 139190 .......978-0-531-14757-3
Georges Seurat
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 420991 .......978-0-516-27813-1
Grant Wood
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 386677 .......978-0-516-24286-8
Horace Pippin
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 139191 .......978-0-531-14758-0
Jacob Lawrence
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 383951 .......978-0-516-26533-9
Johannes Vermeer
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 413970 .......978-0-516-26999-3
Norman Rockwell
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 384401 .......978-0-516-27173-6
Paul Klee
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 386677 .......978-0-516-24294-7
Roy Lichtenstein

Getting to Know the World’s Greatest Artists (Previous Editions)

$6.95
32 pp., 7½ x 9½, full-color reproductions and original cartoon illustrations
Ages: 8–9, Grades: 3–4
Guided Reading Level F

Albert Einstein
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 155997 .......978-0-531-22206-8
Alexander Graham Bell
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 155999 .......978-0-531-22207-9
Charles Darwin
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 157602 .......978-0-531-21334-6
Henry Ford
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 157603 .......978-0-531-21335-3
Luis Alvarado
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 268304 .......978-0-531-20777-2
Marie Curie
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 156000 .......978-0-531-22208-9
Rachel Carson
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 268305 .......978-0-531-20778-9
Stephen Hawking
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 157605 .......978-0-531-21337-7
Steve Jobs and Steve Wozniak
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 272867 .......978-0-531-22351-2
Thomas Edison
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 156001 .......978-0-531-22209-6
The Wright Brothers
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 272874 .......978-0-531-22353-6

Habitats

$6.95
32 pp., 10 x 9, full-color photographs
Ages: 7–8, Grades: 2–3
Guided Reading Level O

If You Were a Kid

$7.95
32 pp., 8½ x 7½, full-color and black-and-white photographs, illustrations, and maps
Ages: 7–9, Grades: 2–4
Guided Reading Levels O–P

If You Were a Kid

Aboard the Titanic
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 659483 .......978-0-516-26076-1

If You Were a Kid

Aboard the Titanic
(Revised Edition) A AR RC.......................... 659483 .......978-0-516-23096-1

continued on the next page
If You Were a Kid at the First Thanksgiving ........................................659484 ..... 978-0-531-23097-8
If You Were a Kid at the Iditarod ........................................670754 ..... 978-0-531-24311-4
If You Were a Kid Building a Pyramid ..................................663030 ..... 978-0-531-23949-0
If You Were a Kid Discovering Dinosaurs ................................663028 ..... 978-0-531-23948-3
If You Were a Kid Docking at the International Space Station ............663026 ..... 978-0-531-23947-6
If You Were a Kid During the American Revolution .........................652712 ..... 978-0-531-22116-8
If You Were a Kid During the California Gold Rush .........................670755 ..... 978-0-531-24312-1
If You Were a Kid During the Civil Rights Movement .........................659485 ..... 978-0-531-23098-5
If You Were a Kid During the Civil War ..................................652713 ..... 978-0-531-22166-2
If You Were a Kid in a Medieval Castle ..................................659486 ..... 978-0-531-23099-2
If You Were a Kid in the Thirteen Colonies ................................652725 ..... 978-0-531-22169-3
If You Were a Kid in the Wild West ..................................670756 ..... 978-0-531-24313-8
If You Were a Kid on the Mayflower ..................................670770 ..... 978-0-531-24314-5
If You Were a Kid on the Oregon Trail ..................................652714 ..... 978-0-531-22167-9
If You Were a Kid Surviving a Hurricane ..................................663024 ..... 978-0-531-23946-9

Lifecycles
$6.95
32 pp., 8 ⅛ x 8 ⅛, full-color illustrations
Ages: 5–7, Grades: K–2
Guided Reading Levels K–L
From Caterpillar to Butterfly ..................................396676 ..... 978-0-531-15332-1
From Egg to Chicken ..................................396677 ..... 978-0-531-15333-8
From Seed to Sunflower ..................................396678 ..... 978-0-531-15334-5
The Journey of a Butterfly ..................................368461 ..... 978-0-531-15417-5

Look & Find
$18.99 (Hardcover)
14 pp., 4.92 x 11.4, full-color illustrations
Ages: 5–9, Grades: K–4
Look & Find Nature ........................................653797 ..... 978-0-531-22228-6
Look & Find Oceans ........................................653798 ..... 978-0-531-22226-2
Look & Find Transportation ........................................653799 ..... 978-0-531-22227-9
Look & Find Your World ........................................653796 ..... 978-0-531-22229-3

Math Counts (Updated Editions)
$5.95
32 pp., 8 ⅛ x 8 ⅛, full-color photographs
Ages: 5–8, Grades: K–3
Guided Reading Levels K–L
Capacity ........................................676637 ..... 978-0-531-13515-0
Counting ........................................676638 ..... 978-0-531-13516-7
Length ........................................676639 ..... 978-0-531-13517-4
Numbers ........................................676640 ..... 978-0-531-13518-1
Pattern ........................................676641 ..... 978-0-531-13519-8
Shape ........................................676643 ..... 978-0-531-13520-4
Size ........................................676645 ..... 978-0-531-13521-1
Sorting ........................................676646 ..... 978-0-531-13522-8
Time ........................................676647 ..... 978-0-531-13523-5
Weight ........................................676648 ..... 978-0-531-13524-2

Math Everywhere
$8.95
32 pp., 7 ⅛ x 10, full-color and black-and-white photographs, illustrations, and maps
Ages: 10–13, Grades: 5–8
Guided Reading Levels K–L
Get in Shape ........................................662648 ..... 978-0-531-23318-4
Get the Measure ........................................662650 ..... 978-0-531-23319-1
Super Sums ........................................662651 ..... 978-0-531-23220-7
What Are the Chances? ........................................662652 ..... 978-0-531-23221-4

Mini Look & Find
$9.95 (Hardcover)
14 pp., 4 ⅛ x 7 ⅛, full-color illustrations
Ages: 3–5, Grades: PreK–K
Mini Look & Find at Home ........................................665333 ..... 978-0-531-23082-4
Mini Look & Find at School ........................................665338 ..... 978-0-531-23081-7
Mini Look & Find on the Farm ........................................665343 ..... 978-0-531-23080-0
Mini Look & Find on Vacation ........................................665347 ..... 978-0-531-23083-1

My Encyclopedia
$22.00 (Hardcover)
128 pp., 8 ⅛ x 10, full-color photographs
Ages: 7–9, Grades: 2–4
Guided Reading Levels K–P
My Encyclopedia of Baby Animals ........................................653717 ..... 978-0-531-22595-0
My Encyclopedia of Insects and Bugs ........................................653719 ..... 978-0-531-22594-3
My Encyclopedia of the Forest ........................................653718 ..... 978-0-531-22596-7
My Encyclopedia of the Sea ........................................653720 ..... 978-0-531-22597-4

My First Reader
$3.95
32 pp., 8 x 8, full-color illustrations
Ages: 5–6, Grades: K–1
Guided Reading Levels K–P
Ballerina Girl ........................................431632 ..... 978-0-516-24623-9
A Day With Daddy ........................................439702 ..... 978-0-516-25501-9
Dog and Cat ........................................431635 ..... 978-0-516-24626-0
Good Night, Little Kitten ........................................431637 ..... 978-0-516-24628-4
Grandma’s House ........................................438227 ..... 978-0-516-25502-6
I Am Sick ........................................894534 ..... 978-0-516-24970-4
I Can Read ........................................439796 ..... 978-0-516-25311-4
The Kite ........................................431641 ..... 978-0-516-24632-1
Little Bear ........................................431642 ..... 978-0-516-24633-8
The Mess ........................................431643 ..... 978-0-516-24643-5
My Best Friend ........................................438229 ..... 978-0-516-25504-0
My New School ........................................438230 ..... 978-0-516-25505-7
The Tooth Fairy ........................................431649 ..... 978-0-516-24640-6

My Health
$6.95
48 pp., 8 x 9 ¼, full-color photographs and illustrations
Ages: 8–10, Grades: 3–5
Guided Reading Level AR
What Makes You Cough, Sneeze, Burp, Hiccups, Blink, Yawn, Sweat, and Shiver? ........................................682933 ..... 978-0-531-12676-9

Mythlopedia®
$13.95
128 pp., 7 ⅞ x 9, full-color illustrations and maps
Ages: 10–14, Grades: 5–9
Guided Reading Level P
All in the Family ........................................161043 ..... 978-1-60631-057-1
Oh My Gods! ........................................161044 ..... 978-1-60631-058-8
She’s All That! ........................................161045 ..... 978-1-60631-059-5
What a Beast! ........................................161046 ..... 978-1-60631-060-1

Nature Upclose
$6.95
32 pp., 10 x 8, full-color illustrations
Ages: 5–7, Grades: K–2
Guided Reading Levels K–L
An Earthworm’s Life ........................................383953 ..... 978-0-516-26635-3
A House Spider’s Life ........................................383954 ..... 978-0-516-26636-0
A Ladybug’s Life ........................................383777 ..... 978-0-516-26635-3
A Monarch Butterfly’s Life ........................................383955 ..... 978-0-516-26637-7
Rookie National Parks™
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ⅛ x 7, full-color and black-and-white photographs, illustrations, and maps
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels E–G
Acadia National Park AR RC .................670788 978-0-531-23092-3
Bryce Canyon National Park AR ........608080 978-0-531-13721-5
Cuyahoga Valley National Park AR ......675877 978-0-531-18903-0
Everglades National Park AR ..............678587 978-0-531-13722-0
Gettysburg National Military Park AR ..650881 978-0-531-13723-1
Glacier National Park AR RC .............670789 978-0-531-23093-0
Grand Canyon National Park AR RC ..........663063 978-0-531-23094-9
Grand Teton National Park AR RC ........670790 978-0-531-23094-7
Great Smoky Mountains National Park AR RC ..............663065 978-0-531-23093-2
Hawai‘i Volcanoes National Park AR ...625082 978-0-531-13722-9
Joshua Tree National Park AR RC .........675880 978-0-531-18901-6
Martin Luther King Jr. Memorial AR ...650883 978-0-531-13724-6
Mount Rainier National Park AR RC ...675879 978-0-531-13723-6
Olympic National Park AR RC .............670791 978-0-531-23094-5
Rocky Mountain National Park AR RC .......663067 978-0-531-23095-6
Yellowstone National Park AR .............630608 978-0-531-23090-0
Yosemite National Park AR RC ............663070 978-0-531-23096-3
Zion National Park AR RC ..................663073 978-0-531-23098-7

Rookie Nursery Rhymes®
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ⅛ x 7, full-color illustrations
Ages: 3–5, Grades: PreK
Guided Reading Level B
Dream-Along Nursery Rhymes A ...............653828 978-0-531-22963-7
Laugh-Along Nursery Rhymes B ...........653829 978-0-531-22964-4
Move-Along Nursery Rhymes C ............653820 978-0-531-22965-1
Sing-Along Nursery Rhymes D ..............653831 978-0-531-22962-0

Rookie Poetry™
$5.95
24 pp., 5 ⅛ x 7, full-color photographs
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels E–G
My Home in the Desert A RC ..............659526 978-0-531-23006-0
My Home in the Rainforest A RC .........659528 978-0-531-23008-4
My Home in the Water A RC ..............659529 978-0-531-23009-1
My Home on the Ice A RC ..................659527 978-0-531-23007-7
Let’s Celebrate Christmas A RC ..........670780 978-0-531-22679-0
Let’s Celebrate Halloween A RC ..........670785 978-0-531-22680-3
Let’s Celebrate Thanksgiving A RC .......670786 978-0-531-22693-3
Let’s Celebrate Valentine’s Day A RC ....670787 978-0-531-22694-0

Rookie Preschool™
$6.95
24 pp., 5 ⅛ x 7, full-color illustrations
Ages: 3–5, Grades: PreK
Rookie Preschool™—My First Rookie Reader
Jack’s Room ........................................259081 978-0-531-24575-0

Rookie Read-About™ American Symbols
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ⅛ x 7, full-color photographs
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels E–G
The American Flag A AR RC .................630270 978-0-531-21839-6
The Bald Eagle A AR RC ....................630268 978-0-531-21837-2
The Pledge of Allegiance A AR RC .........630274 978-0-531-21843-3

The Statue of Liberty AR RC .................630269 978-0-531-21838-9
Washington, D.C. AR RC .................630273 978-0-531-21842-6
The White House AR RC ...................630271 978-0-531-21840-2

Rookie Read-About™ Civics
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ⅛ x 7, full-color photographs
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels E–G
We Are Better Together A ..................681010 978-0-531-13770-3
We Are Good Citizens A ..................681009 978-0-531-13771-0
We Can Vote A ..................................681013 978-0-531-13772-7
We Have a Constitution A ...............681014 978-0-531-13773-4
We Have a Government A ...............681015 978-0-531-13774-1

Rookie Read-About™ Community
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ⅛ x 7, full-color photographs
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels E–G
A Day with Doctors A AR RC ............610448 978-0-531-29250-5
A Day with Mail Carriers A RC ...........610948 978-0-531-29252-2
A Day with Paramedics A RC .............610949 978-0-531-29254-9

Rookie Read-About™ Geography
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ⅛ x 7, full-color photographs and maps
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels E–G
Rookie Read-About™ Geography—Continents
Africa A AR RC ...............................610428 978-0-531-29275-4
Antarctica A AR RC ........................610960 978-0-531-29276-1
Asia A AR RC .................................610961 978-0-531-29277-8
Australia A AR RC ..........................610962 978-0-531-29278-5
Europe A AR RC ..............................610963 978-0-531-29279-2
North America AR RC ......................610964 978-0-531-29280-8
South America AR RC ......................610965 978-0-531-29281-5
Rookie Read-About™ Geography—Map Skills
Looking at Maps and Globes AR RC ........610969 978-0-531-29288-4
Map Keys A AR RC ...........................610970 978-0-531-29289-1
Rookie Read-About™ Geography (Previous Editions)
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ⅛ x 7, full-color photographs and maps
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels E–G
Rookie Read-About™ Geography—Continents
The Seven Continents A AR RC ............899272 978-0-516-22534-0
Rookie Read-About™ Geography—Maps and Globes
Types of Maps A AR RC .....................426485 978-0-516-22768-4
We Need Directions! A AR RC ............414315 978-0-516-22780-8
Rookie Read-About™ Geography—Peoples and Places
Living in a Rain Forest A AR RC ..........384344 978-0-516-27050-0
Living in the Arctic A AR RC ..............384371 978-0-516-27084-5
Living on Farms A AR RC ...................384372 978-0-516-27085-2
Rookie Read-About™ Health
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ⅛ x 7, full-color photographs
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels E–G
I Have a Cavity A AR RC ..................637309 978-0-531-21111-3
I Have a Skeleton A AR RC ...............647221 978-0-531-22579-0
I Have Allergies A AR RC ..................647222 978-0-531-22580-6
I Have Cuts and Scrapes A AR RC .......647223 978-0-531-22581-3
I Have the Hiccups A AR RC ..............647224 978-0-531-22582-0
I Need Stitches A AR RC ..................637313 978-0-531-21114-4

To order: Call 800-621-1115 or fax 866-783-4361
Rookie Read-About™ Health (Previous Editions)
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ¼ x 7, full-color photographs
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels J–K

Exercise ◆ AR RC ◆ .........................421830 ...978-0-516-26950-4
How Do Your Lungs Work? ◆ AR RC ◆ .......431957 ...978-0-516-27856-8
How Does Your Brain Work? ◆ AR RC ◆ .......431954 ...978-0-516-27853-7
How Do You Know ◆ AR RC ◆ ..................420995 ...978-0-516-26952-8

Rookie Read-About™ Holidays
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ¼ x 7, full-color photographs
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels J–K

Groundhog Day ◆ AR RC ◆ ..................622057 ...978-0-516-27352-1
Kwanzaa ◆ AR RC ◆ .......................622058 ...978-0-516-27354-8
100th Day of School ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........622054 ...978-0-516-27350-0

Rookie Read-About™ Math
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ¼ x 7, full-color photographs
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels J–K

Apple Fractions ◆ AR RC ◆ .................439869 ...978-0-516-24670-3
Springtime Addition ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........439874 ...978-0-516-24668-0

Rookie Read-About™ Science
$5.95
32 pp., 5 ¼ x 7, full-color photographs
Ages: 6–7, Grades: 1–2
Guided Reading Levels J–K

Rookie Read-About™ Science—How Things Are Made
Milk to Ice Cream ◆ AR RC ◆ ...............618174 ...978-0-531-24708-2
Tomatoes to Ketchup ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........618175 ...978-0-531-24709-9
Trees to Paper ◆ AR RC ◆ .....................618176 ...978-0-531-24710-5

Rookie Read-About™ Science—How Things Work
Hot Air Balloons ◆ AR RC ◆ .................642207 ...978-0-531-21458-9
Lightbulbs ◆ AR RC ◆ .......................642204 ...978-0-531-21456-5
Toilets ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........................642209 ...978-0-531-21460-2
X-Ray Machines ◆ AR RC ◆ .................642208 ...978-0-531-21459-6

Rookie Read-About™ Science—It’s a Good Thing...
It’s a Good Thing There Are ◆ Bats ◆ AR RC ◆ ...............630073 ...978-0-531-22834-0
It’s a Good Thing There Are ◆ Bees ◆ AR RC ◆ ..............630069 ...978-0-531-22831-9
It’s a Good Thing There Are ◆ Earthworms ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........630075 ...978-0-531-22836-4
It’s a Good Thing There Are ◆ Ladybugs ◆ AR RC ◆ ............630068 ...978-0-531-22830-2
It’s a Good Thing There Are ◆ Snakes ◆ AR RC ◆ ...............630071 ...978-0-531-22833-3

Rookie Read-About™ Science—Life Cycles
Acorn to Oak Tree ◆ AR RC ◆ ...............625699 ...978-0-531-24975-8
Caterpillar to Butterfly ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........625700 ...978-0-531-24976-5
Seed to Plant ◆ AR RC ◆ ........................625701 ...978-0-531-24977-2
Tadpole to Frog ◆ AR RC ◆ ....................625702 ...978-0-531-24978-9

Rookie Read-About™ Science—Physical Science
Heating and Cooling ◆ AR RC ◆ ...............681800 ...978-0-531-13801-4
Light ◆ AR RC ◆ ................................681808 ...978-0-531-13802-1
Matter ◆ AR RC ◆ ................................681809 ...978-0-531-13803-8
Push and Pull ◆ AR RC ◆ .......................681810 ...978-0-531-13804-5
Simple Machines ◆ AR RC ◆ ...................681811 ...978-0-531-13800-7
Sound ◆ AR RC ◆ ................................681812 ...978-0-531-13805-2

Rookie Read-About™ Science—Seasons
How Do You Know ◆ It’s Fall? ◆ AR RC ◆ ..............622063 ...978-0-531-22575-2
How Do You Know ◆ It’s Spring? ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........622064 ...978-0-531-22576-9
How Do You Know ◆ It’s Summer? ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........622065 ...978-0-531-22577-6
How Do You Know ◆ It’s Winter? ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........622066 ...978-0-531-22578-3

Rookie Read-About™ Science—Strange Animals
Freaky Fish ◆ AR RC ◆ .........................647233 ...978-0-531-22747-3
Incredible Insects ◆ AR RC ◆ .....................647235 ...978-0-531-22748-0
Remarkable Reptiles ◆ AR RC ◆ ...................647236 ...978-0-531-22749-7

Rookie Read-About™ Science—The Universe
Earth ◆ AR RC ◆ ................................670775 ...978-0-531-22861-6
The Moon ◆ AR RC ◆ ............................670776 ...978-0-531-22862-3
The Stars ◆ AR RC ◆ .............................670777 ...978-0-531-22981-1
The Sun ◆ AR RC ◆ ...............................670779 ...978-0-531-22983-5

Rookie Read-About™ Science—Animal Adaptations & Behavior
Inside an Ant Colony ◆ AR RC ◆ .................383789 ...978-0-531-26365-6
A Look at Teeth ◆ AR RC ◆ .......................383985 ...978-0-531-26567-4

Rookie Read-About™ Science—Animals
Frogs and Toads and Tadpoles, Too ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........387307 ...978-0-531-44925-8
Gator or Croc? ◆ AR RC ◆ .......................383528 ...978-0-531-26080-8
It’s a Good Thing There Are Insects ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........387290 ...978-0-531-44905-0
Please Don’t Feed the Bears ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........387300 ...978-0-531-44916-6
Spiders Are Not Insects ◆ AR RC ◆ ...............380493 ...978-0-531-20219-8

Rookie Read-About™ Science—Earth Science
Energy from the Sun ◆ AR RC ◆ ....................383683 ...978-0-531-26255-0
Icebergs, Ice Caps, and Glaciers ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........383685 ...978-0-531-26257-4

Rookie Read-About™ Science—Habitats and Ecosystems
Life In A Pond ◆ AR RC ◆ .......................380492 ...978-0-531-20218-1

Rookie Read-About™ Science—Physical Science (Previous Editions)
All About Light ◆ AR RC ◆ ........................432877 ...978-0-531-25842-3
All About Sound ◆ AR RC ◆ ......................432878 ...978-0-531-25847-8
All the Colors of the Rainbow ◆ AR RC ◆ ............383839 ...978-0-531-26415-8
Energy Is Everywhere ◆ RC RC ◆ ..............898167 ...978-0-531-28003-5
How It Changes! ◆ RC RC ◆ ......................898168 ...978-0-531-28178-0
Looking Through a Microscope ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........431964 ...978-0-531-27912-1
Looking Through a Telescope ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........431961 ...978-0-531-27906-0
Push and Pull ◆ AR RC ◆ ..........................414305 ...978-0-531-26864-4
Scientists Ask Questions ◆ RC RC ◆ ...............439876 ...978-0-531-24662-8
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages/Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plants that Eat Animals</td>
<td>Rookie Ready to Learn</td>
<td>24–32 pp., 5 7⁄8 x 7, full-color illustrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Is Volume?</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>40 pp., 12 x 14, full-color illustrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Is Density?</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>32 or 40 pp., 5 7⁄8 x 7, full-color illustrations or photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Is Friction?</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels K–O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solids, Liquids, and Gases</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Machines</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Box Can Be Many</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels K–O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bubble Trouble</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugs!</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car Wash Kid</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels K–O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch that Cat!</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cats!</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels K–O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowboy Up!</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinosaurs Dance</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty Larry</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels K–O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Leaves</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast-Draw Freddie</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels K–O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's a Fruit, It's a Vegetable,</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's a Pumpkin</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels K–O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's a Vegetable, It's a Vegetable</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Just Like Me</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messy Bessey</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Day</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Luck Charlie</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandpa’s Quilt</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello, Doctor</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Rod Harry</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love Cats</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels K–O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Love Rocks</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice Is...</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I Were an Ant</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Couldn’t</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messy Bessey’s Birthday</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messy Bessey’s Garden</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messy Bessey’s Holiday</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messy Bessey’s School</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pancakes, Crackers, and Pizza</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple Is Part of a Forest</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Secret Code</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silly Sally</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Empty Pockets</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wait, Skaters!</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Can I Be?</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where Is Max?</td>
<td>Rookie Read-Aloud</td>
<td>Guided Reading Levels A–E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A Rookie Reader® Treasury**

- Hardcover, 4 stories in each book
- 112–128 pp., 6 1⁄4 x 8, full-color illustrations
- Ages: 5–7, Grades: K–2
- Guided Reading Levels A–E
- Quite Enough Hot Dogs and Other Silly Stories
- Show-and-Tell Sam and Other School Stories

**A Rookie Reader® Boxed Sets**

- Each book in the set: 24–32 pp., 6 x 7, full-color illustrations
- Ages: 5–7, Grades: K–2
- Guided Reading Levels A–E
- Each A Rookie Reader® boxed set contains three books.

**A Rookie Reader®—Level C**

- Boxed Set 1
- Boxed Set 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Planet Earth AR RC</td>
<td>True Book</td>
<td>625709</td>
<td>978-0-531-25356-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planet Jupiter AR RC</td>
<td>True Book</td>
<td>625710</td>
<td>978-0-531-25357-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stars AR RC</td>
<td>True Book</td>
<td>161348</td>
<td>978-0-531-22806-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A True Book™ - Spanish Missions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spanish Missions of California AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>267501</td>
<td>978-0-531-21240-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A True Book™ - Sports and Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Being Your Best at Baseball AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>653216</td>
<td>978-0-531-23613-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Being Your Best at Soccer AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>653221</td>
<td>978-0-531-23612-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A True Book™ - The Thirteen Colonies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Connecticut Colony AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>603281</td>
<td>978-0-531-26600-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Delaware Colony AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>603282</td>
<td>978-0-531-26601-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Georgia Colony AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>603283</td>
<td>978-0-531-26602-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Massachusetts Colony AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>603285</td>
<td>978-0-531-26604-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New York Colony AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>603288</td>
<td>978-0-531-26607-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The North Carolina Colony AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>603291</td>
<td>978-0-531-26608-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Pennsylvania Colony AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>603290</td>
<td>978-0-531-26609-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A True Book™ - The U.S. Regions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Midwest AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>603739</td>
<td>978-0-531-28325-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Northeast AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>607400</td>
<td>978-0-531-28326-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Southeast AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>607402</td>
<td>978-0-531-28327-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Southwest AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>607403</td>
<td>978-0-531-28328-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Landforms AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>607405</td>
<td>978-0-531-28329-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The West AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>607406</td>
<td>978-0-531-28330-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A True Book™ - Westward Expansion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The California Gold Rush AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>267506</td>
<td>978-0-531-21244-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lewis and Clark Expedition AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>267504</td>
<td>978-0-531-21245-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life in the West AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>267508</td>
<td>978-0-531-21246-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Oregon Trail AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>267505</td>
<td>978-0-531-21247-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Transcontinental Railroad AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>267511</td>
<td>978-0-531-21248-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westward Expansion AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>267505</td>
<td>978-0-531-21249-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A True Book™ - Why It Matters—NEW SERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bill of Rights: Why It Matters to You AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>688600</td>
<td>978-0-531-23993-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Elections: Why They Matter to You AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>688603</td>
<td>978-0-531-23996-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Presidency: Why It Matters to You AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>688604</td>
<td>978-0-531-23997-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Supreme Court: Why It Matters to You AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>688601</td>
<td>978-0-531-23996-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The U.S. Congress: Why It Matters to You AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>688603</td>
<td>978-0-531-23994-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The U.S. Constitution: Why It Matters to You AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>688602</td>
<td>978-0-531-23995-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7: Goes to War™: On the Battlefield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 pp., 6 x 9, full-color photographs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 11–18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Level: Grades: 5–7, Interest Level: Grades: 6–12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guided Reading Level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearl Harbor AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>161302</td>
<td>978-0-531-25450-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7: Science Behind the Scenes™</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 pp., 6 x 9, full-color photographs</td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ages: 10–up</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Level: Grades: 5–7, Interest Level: Grades: 8–12</td>
<td></td>
<td>Guided Reading Level</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7: Science Behind the Scenes™: Medical Files</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belly-busting Worm</td>
<td></td>
<td>129193</td>
<td>978-0-531-18736-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasion AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There’s a Fungus Among Us! AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>129163</td>
<td>978-0-531-17530-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/7: Science Behind the Scenes™: Mystery Files</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mind Readers AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>139183</td>
<td>978-0-531-17532-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummies Unwrapped AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>139184</td>
<td>978-0-531-17533-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UFOs AR RC</td>
<td></td>
<td>139185</td>
<td>978-0-531-18741-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome Books™
$4.95
24 pp., 7 x 6, full-color photographs
Ages: 4–7, Grades: PreK–2
Guided Reading Levels F–G

Welcome Books™—Colonial America
Clothes in Colonial America
America AR RC ............................................412326 978-0-516-23490-8
Food in Colonial America AR RC ..................412327 978-0-516-23491-5
School in Colonial America AR RC ...............412329 978-0-516-23494-6
Work in Colonial America AR RC ..................412330 978-0-516-23495-3

Welcome Books™—How Are Things Made
Berries to Jelly AR ..................................892812 978-0-516-25562-2
Oranges to Orange Juice AR RC ..................423087 978-0-516-24357-3
Wax to Crayons AR RC ..............................423089 978-0-516-24359-7

Welcome Books™—Real People
Abraham Lincoln AR ..................................383222 978-0-516-23586-8
Amelia Earhart AR RC ..............................412378 978-0-516-23600-1
Benjamin Franklin AR ................................412379 978-0-516-23601-8
Ellen Ochoa AR ........................................383223 978-0-516-23587-5
George Washington AR ______________________412381 978-0-516-23603-2
Helen Keller AR ........................................383224 978-0-516-23588-2

Welcome Books™—Watching Nature
Watching the Seasons AR AR ..........................438727 978-0-516-25937-6
Watching the Weather AR AR ........................438730 978-0-516-25940-6

A Wicked History™—REVISED EDITIONS
$9.95
144 pp., 5 ¼ x 7, full-color and black-and-white photographs, maps, and engravings
Ages: 11–17, Grades: 6–12
Guided Reading Levels D–G

Alexander the Great (Revised Edition) AR RC ........643319 978-0-531-22322-1
Attila the Hun (Revised Edition) AR RC ............643316 978-0-531-22329-1
Hannibal (Revised Edition) AR RC ..................643317 978-0-531-22330-7
Julius Caesar (Revised Edition) AR RC .............643318 978-0-531-22331-4

A Wicked History™ (Previous Editions)
$5.95
128–136 pp., 5 ¼ x 7, two-color and black-and-white photographs and illustrations
Ages: 11–17, Grades: 6–12
Guided Reading Levels F–G

Adolf Hitler AR RC ....................................272887 978-0-531-22357-4
Catherine the Great AR RC .......................157694 978-0-531-20738-3
Cleopatra AR ...........................................156019 978-0-531-22171-6
Genghis Khan AR RC ...............................136715 978-0-531-13896-3
Grigory Rasputin AR RC ............................136718 978-0-531-13896-0
Henry VIII AR RC .................................156021 978-0-531-22173-0
Ivan the Terrible AR RC ............................153669 978-0-531-20500-6
Joseph Stalin AR .......................................272885 978-0-531-22355-0
King George III AR RC ..............................157696 978-0-531-20739-0
Mary Tudor AR RC .................................153671 978-0-531-20502-0
Napoleon AR RC .......................................268907 978-0-531-22823-4
Sir Francis Drake AR RC ............................157698 978-0-531-20740-6
Vlad the Impaler AR RC .............................136725 978-0-531-13898-4

Wild Life LOL™—NEW SERIES
$5.95
32 pp., 7 ¾ x 10, full-color photographs
Age: 6–8, Grade: 1–3

Bald Eagles ..............................................688650 978-0-516-23486-0
Beavers ..................................................688652 978-0-516-23487-7
Bison .....................................................688653 978-0-531-23488-4
Elephants .................................................688654 978-0-531-23489-1
Great White Sharks .................................688655 978-0-531-23490-7
Grizzly Bears ...........................................688656 978-0-531-23491-4

Women in Science—NEW SERIES
$9.95
32 pp., 8 ½ x 9 ½, full-color illustrations
Ages: 7–8, Grades: 2–3

Ada Lovelace ..........................................688670 978-0-531-23951-3
Jane Goodall ............................................688671 978-0-531-23952-0
Rachel Carson .........................................688672 978-0-531-23954-4
Temple Grandin .......................................688673 978-0-531-23953-7

Words Are Fun™ (English)
$8.95 (Board Book)
12 pp., 7 ¼ x 7 ¼, full-color photographs
Ages: 18 months–up

All About Me ..........................................660024 978-0-531-23721-2
All Around Me .........................................660027 978-0-531-23724-3
Amazing Animals .................................660025 978-0-531-23722-9
My Favorite Food ......................................660026 978-0-531-23723-6

Words Are Fun™/“Diverpalabras”™ (Bilingual)
$8.95 (Board Book)
12 pp., 7 ¼ x 7 ¼, full-color photographs
Ages: 18 months–up

All About Me/Todo sobre mi .............659209 978-0-531-23071-8
All Around Me/A mi alrededor ..........659214 978-0-531-23074-9
Amazing Animals/Animales increíbles 659211 978-0-531-23072-5
My Favorite Food/Mi comida favorita 659213 978-0-531-23073-2

World of Wonder
$9.95
32 pp., 9 ½ x 8 ½, full-color illustrations
Ages: 6–9, Grades: 1–4
Guided Reading Levels D–G

Earth and the Universe AR RC ....................153441 978-0-531-23821-9
Living World AR RC ...............................153443 978-0-531-23822-6
Machines and Inventions AR RC ...............153445 978-0-531-23823-3

You Wouldn’t Want to...
$9.95
32 or 40 pp., 8 ½ x 9 ½, full-color illustrations
Ages: 8–up, Grades: 3–up
Guided Reading Levels D–G

You Wouldn’t Want to...—Adventurers and Explorers
You Wouldn’t Want to Be a Polar Explorer!
(Revised Edition) AR RC .........................659353 978-0-531-23154-8
You Wouldn’t Want to Be a Viking Explorer!
(Revised Edition) AR RC .........................622070 978-0-531-23854-7
You Wouldn’t Want to Be on the First Flying Machine!
AR RC ...........................................618100 978-0-531-23042-8
You Wouldn’t Want to Explore with Lewis and Clark!
AR RC ...........................................618097 978-0-531-23039-8
You Wouldn’t Want to Sail with Christopher Columbus!
(Revised Edition) AR RC .........................625733 978-0-531-22853-1

You Wouldn’t Want to...—American History
You Wouldn’t Want to Be a Chicago Gangster!
AR RC ...........................................268897 978-0-531-22825-8
You Wouldn’t Want to Be a Civil War Soldier!
(Revised Edition) AR RC .........................618110 978-0-531-24503-3
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Covers and spreads subject to change.
High-interest topics, real stories, accessible text, engaging design, and astonishing photos are the building blocks of the XBooks, a new series of books designed to engage and motivate reluctant and enthusiastic readers alike.

$6.95 • Reading Level: Ages 8-10 • Interest Level: Ages 11-13 • 48 pp. • 5 1⁄4 x 7 5⁄8

TOTAL WAR
(Set of 4 titles)

REPORTING FROM IRAQ
On the ground in Fallujah

ATTACK ON PEARL HARBOR
World War II Strikes Home in the USA

FEATURES
• High-interest topics and an accessible lower reading level makes this series perfect for all readers
• Swift, easy-to-digest plots and short time frames simplify the comprehension of the story
• Edgy and colorful cover art make the books attractive and cool
• A 5-page suspenseful preview introduces the story

TOTAL WAR
(Set of 4 titles)

STRANGE
(Set of 4 titles)

TRACKING BIG FOOT
Is it real or a hoax?

Really Big Feet
People were amazed. The imprints were 16 inches long and seven inches wide. No known species, or kind, of animal in the area had feet that big. The local newspaper called the item Bigfoot.

Some Bigfoot was the biggest cryptid in the news. (Cryptids are animals that people report seeing—but no one has proved exists.) People all over the country had heard about the cryptid with size 22 feet. The legend of Bigfoot was born.

UFO LANDING
Was it a Crash Covered up?

As days went by, new footprints continued to appear at the site. After a few weeks, Cole decided to make photo cuts, or molds, of the prints. He poured wet plaster into the footprints. When it hardened, he removed the foot-shaped casts.

COMING SPRING 2020

FEATURSR
• Short chapters and numerous illustrations make the text less intimidating
• Sidebars offer interesting facts parallel to the focus of the story
• A back-matter section that includes maps, diagrams, interviews and graphs exposes readers to a varied array of nonfiction texts and features
New from Scholastic Library Publishing
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